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Thnt j, art cf Kn-te- Virsinii which
ni iv h f.rojiorly ralletl lh.) iiehl nf ni'
cmlirieeh m arly thiMvle.lc ol iho tiil wn-to- r

mid J'ip'lninnt re,"ion ljuiinlei on
thn on t hy tho Atlimlir iiih! ("IipsmmpiiUo
I'ay, on the ,y oiih Cnrnliini, on
th" North nti(l northeast hv the rotoiiiae,
an I on the "f t hy tho 1'ltie Hhhre, in
ivhnt id e.iKeil tho Valley. This in tho
(h'l'.ai liiK'i'f lien. Hank-i- , of tho
Micn.indoah, nrid m he!t of

' ii ry nhont .V.) wiiln, ami running
t'le of tho K hole in a won t li --

vo'torly direction, hctwepn the Khie
Ii'iJ;.'( and tho AllephriMf s. J'.eyor.d
J : k on the ne-t- , i.-- i!en. Fremont's de-

part incut.
Knsteni Vi.;ni.i has Leon divided by

t::o President into two d ' : that
of tho h'apiairinnn( k, tinder Oen. Me.-- J
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denartmeiit i'unist.s of t.ibh) distance
area ra-- t of Fredericksbiir.L' of points in Vinzinia

road. It :.s probable that (Ion. Mct'lellali
oxteiuls ;is f.ir a. he chooses to operate. to
the so;iih. Virginia, an.', that (lener.d
Wool's department, at and about Fortress
Monroe, is wiihiu command of the su.
perior general.
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Pay, f nlv exceptions tho New
Jiivor nnd llol-tr.- n, southern part
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to City J'oint. 1.1 miles soul hca-- t of
Kiehmond, for largo vessels, and to
town Island it water enough for a
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at tide. flows into Hampton
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Vorktown is situated on the riglit bsnk
of tiio York river, sevmty miles from
Richmond. It is a'i old town, in
17C-J- and now has about- fifty hou-cs- . It

'wan die th.eal'o ci'mte of dm most import
tunt events in Auieriean histr. y the
suricndi r ol Rord Cornwallis to Ceueral
Wasiiington, whi di occurred on the P'th
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mouth cf the Potomac, and is navigable
for vessels, "ran ying ten foot of water
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Tho Nanscmond rises in the I'is
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From Norfolk to Richmond,
From Suffolk to Richmond,
From Capo Henry Richmond,
From Hamilton to Richmond,
From Yoiktown lo Richmond,
From Williamsbiirgh to Richmond,
Ftoiu Frudoric.k-.bur- Richmond,
From Washington to Richmond,
'"ror.i Winchester Richmond.
From (iordonsvi lo richmoiul,
From Staunton to Richmond,
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EEPUDLICAN INTOLERANCE

loii'

The Republican party has had a very
brii.'l exi-leii- c, but brief as that cxisletieo
has been, i' has exhibited morn bigoted
intolerance toward nil thoje who differ
with it oiwiuos'.ions of nationul (mlicy,
than anv other party that ever had an
existence in this eountrv This is more
inexcusable from the, fact, that
men and its esreer with the

km;

70,
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70
l'JO.

the

professions in l.ivor of tho huge.-- t amount
of liberty lo ail cl ise, conditions and
riv.tof men, taking inlo its freedom
loving arms 'all the world and tho rjsl of
mankind.' It battled through its first
Presidential CmtTiign wilh 'Free Speech,
l r?o l ies.-- , r reo Homes and rreinont ns
ils motto emblazoned on its banners all
ovoi the cf untry.

It passed through its second campaign,
if possible, with even greater professions
oflovo for freedom. Members of this
ireeilom loving ) iriy wero sonn is mrn iiji
their eyes in holy horror, at tho idea of
Southern men preventing abolition fana-- ,

tics from preachingedilion unionist (horn

and inciting their !aves to iiiMiricction,
pronouncing it a terrible outrage on five
speech.

Well, this parly got into power by gul-'- ,

li"g the peopb with lying professions.
now, how do they proceed to carry

I hem out? Hy making good their pro-

fession and granting unreslrainod liberty,
o! speech press .' .vn a on oi
Put if some in unguarded
moment happens criticise some act of
the administration in power, ho is ininv.

as a traitor, and Mr. Sec-

retary Seward him ;rres.ied by kl iraph
and lodged in Fort Payhiyelte. r it he

the opinion that the Republic n

party is not the purrtt and h, ir'j the
world ever saw, he is denounced as a sn- -
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nut down ofthe government
Or ho presumes (suggest that this
not the exactly right time
ting the first bill ever given in tho bile
IIouso.' ho polilely informed by
itiuiti- - that his establishment bo

tern down by m-i- cf'e.' his paper
suppressed by the government.
gentle reader, are tho practical
illustrations of the Republican doctrines-o- f

'free speech freo pi ess.
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When war br(ke in latter
tho

United States Army wd rushed her
aid, uhme and and entered
Fervid' commoiA He scon
niae the iiiiiiiilance (ieneial Rusk,
comiv.aiiding that division, ho
promoted him rose
bo Die chief was Secreta- -

ry of War under President I.i:inar fought
tiio Laltlo of tho Neehf defeating seen
hundred CheroKecs. At the breaking out

s;' of the Mexican da urgent request
of liorio-a- ! Tiivlor. ho flL'nin entered the
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colonel of the First Texus regi- -

incut ; lien this was dishandc-- delK iiili
Johnson became Inspector of;

Puller's divi-ioi- i, and ferved r.sj
such tho glorious buttle of Monterey
he was the hottest of tin? buttle, Riid

his horse wus three times shot under him.
Alter this he into private nnd
turned his into pl:u hsharo,

tho eailh with his own hands, un-- I

id, IMS-- . the United States government,
consideration of his neces-il- y and long

'seivice, betitowed him tho nppok-.-

ment of Pay muster lie army. I8.)0
ho was appointed the command of the
Second regiment of cavalry, with the
rank of colonel, and ordered the Ho
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loudest r'(''nl"'' ,0,be of tho

.on tan, ami, i, was
the rank of brigadier general. He

started 'hp expedition Utah under
orders September, ;7. On the f.ih of
.November, tho Mountains, l:o
encountered storm of sr.ow and wind,

in his own words, "racked
hrnio.li of histnen, and starved die oxen,
horses and ules." The was from
two (ect and tho
tor from sixteen degrees
below- - zero days afterwards, lint

nur.--.ie-d his marcii, making only
miles tiftoen days, where ho

went into eaii-l- . and subsisted
without bread salt, visions
were sent by the rtovernmont tin fol-

low inj spring, lie continued the
p'-- t of command--!--i- id' in Utah- - b.
ing the country which he.

the hellion broke out, when ho
abandoned the old of die Union
enlist under tho banner of thn secession-
ists. Ho have made enor.
getii: induce for nisi and
Oregon the rebels, but have
been foiled by the common sense of our
Pacific luelhi nnd the meas.
nres i.dopted by the gov em men l.n-- t
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ol'du rebel soldier- - '.he lp,irtin-n- t of
.Kentucky and i, and invested
with plei'miolen'.i.iry authority control
all die military operations die West,
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I Actini? Major General Wallace' division
bard of the timfs -B- om- passed along Itetwcen tho rebels and tbc

discomfited Union troops, and, with bi

fif'sn uddieiJ, o Hicces-fnll- v repi'e l t!j.
rebeli I hut they hi"l lo fall bide uj
their del'enciH. II is "iliantry r.n this oe.
nihiti pained for him hii eppoinlimnt ol
full Major lioni ral, w hich rank m mvurd
ed him by ('undress on Maic'i L'l. At tho
head of his division ho advnnood up tho
Tenncci.' river, nivl, by a hv.'ed march
from l ittsl m c, ctieccudcd in dertroyin
the railro.nl bridj.'" Hl Purdy, thu deinviiif!
the rehvl troojis, and ior a time broalcinj;
Iho connection between the reeruitinj.' s

nnd the cuncetilration point of tho
leb,!,--. Ai'hoiifh iibseiit from tho ti'Ht
dnyVfi'htit was by necidi nt. eiitiiely,
which lie fully tnad'j up by his gallantry
on Ihe m cond iloy. I n a s ti ingo and id'
mnft impnf.sablo country, mid Among
tieiu hrrous enemies it is not to bo won-
dered at Iha1. ho lott the road, his of Ii -

report wiil doul.l !o;

mishap occurred. Sufi it lo ho
present to help w. n the hattle boluro it
boeame to late.

THE NEW APPORTIONMENT.
1 hw following is a aorreet eopv of the

Congressional Apportionment lidl aS jms
ed at the late ses-io- of the I cgidat ui e. j

lUSTRK'TS. KiI'lLATIdN.
I. Pl.il. 1st ward, J

Do. 3d "
Do. 4th "
Do. 5th "
Ho. full "
KolUh "

II. Phil. Is', ward,
Ho. 7th ward,
Ho. 8th ward,
Ho. (Jdi ward,
DolUth ward,

how tho
sat,

(..;:;
1U.K"

III. Phil. 12th
Ho. l.'lth '.'0. ;',

Do. 10th
Do. 17th 2.),:,I2S
Do. 1Mb JO.-b-

Do. l'.hh L'o.OJO

IV. Phil. Uthwa.d,
Do. loth .'I'.'. l.tl
Do. ilotii ;'.o,l.'.2
Do. Hist ward.
Do. '.'HJSl

V. Phil. 22d
Do. iVid 24, P. H!

VI.

Do. 2oth
county

Montgomery,
I.ehigh,

VII. Chester,
I'elaware,

Mil. Perils,
IX. i.aiicnstor,
X. Schuylkill.

Lebanon,

XI. Noi t'ua'i'.pto::,
Curl. in,
Mon ice,
Pike,
Wayne,

XII. I.n.ori.o,
Sunpiehanna,

XIII. Pradford,
Wyoming,
Sullivan,
Columbia,
Montour,

XIV. Xji'lhutr.lerlaud,
Union,
Sit) dor,
J uuiat.i,
Dauphin,

XV. Cumberland,

Perrv,

XVI. Adams,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Pedro id.
Somerset,

XVII. Cambria,
Phtir,
Huntingdon,
Mifllin,

XVIII.

XIX.

XX- -

XXI.

Centre,
Clinton,
Lycoming,
Tioga. 1

roller, 1

111 io.
Warren,
M'Kian,
Forest.
Kik and Ciimoron,
Jefferson,
Clearfield,

Crawford,
Venango,
Mercer,
Clarion,

Indiana,
Wehtmort-iand- ,

Payette,

s explain
ire wns

PJ,'."70

'I.
1

ll.Oi'.S
10,713

I'.O.lliiK

Hi,:'.t7
H7,hll
17,lllo

ward, lu.JSll
ward,
ward,
ward,
ward,
ward,

iM,.",.y.
ward,
ward,

17,104
ward,

ward, 17.'i',
ward,
ward.

Pucks

Vork,

S'.l

.0,0,

'.c

2,'v.U

XXII. Allegheny co., south of
the Ohio river, includ-
ing Neville Island-

XXIII. Allegheny co , north of
the Ohio and Alleghe-
ny rivers, and Puller
and Armstrong,

XXIV. LAivrence, 22,901
Heaver, 20,141
Wadiinton, 46,f04
Greeno, 24,343

12.-.-

-

792

21,314
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K&k. young man, who has heard of the
Morgan contracts, wants to know if nr y

ofthe SocrcUnes at Washington have got
any sisters lft7 lie would hko 10 gel a
chanc-- a brothor-i- lir n
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illi i in i. men unci, las.
a ti a asoi-.ibl- Abolition
h y the wand

tiic- - ublii an puici.s
instni, tly converted to

the d ''trine of 'free speeds, &J., Ac, Ac.
Wehoiolhu eonieision ia a ao ind ono
and the converts prepared to go through
life wiihoiit i iVo know ef
no two papers that have done n.ory to.
destroy tho ficeil 'iii of f p.ecch ami ;.res-- j

than tho (jazff.i md Ciohc, . ol tliat
city tor a j cur past, and ihc .mah rcen,
whoever th(-- may be, who .iioi.lit ah.-u-l

this sudden t ion Irotn siu, of these
two papers and h cf ot!.. is,

the thanks of tho peoplo generally
not for what they did lo Cm Uisiinioiii

ist Phillips, but for t!io goo.: they (iceora-plishe- d

in favor of 'Iree .pooch,' in brig-in- g
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130.320 with her wicked. disoLC'.iiei.l boy, just as
the congregation was kueei.nj to pray,
she hit her son under d'- - r
list and dropi-.-- d him o kh.cs, when,

she cried out 'now see i ''- - --"' I"11:!'
We thought then that tuis was a l:.:rj

P29,3,'3 way ol oonvei ting i).ie s. '"' l0 tu.nk
ho 'still, but if moral va-10- "' 'ai
thing more effective, tho"':1'1 old la'--

dy, mjst be used. T': s:,!j ,,,l'1-- "iat
the boy was ever after a cwutuui
and ii "dutiful son. V.'o ';'-i'-
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svewero exercising the right wo guarded
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CrirJohn C. Proek, to h.i
lioMon, lectured in Phihub
Mill inFlaH lie wa very
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lawyer ol'
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I'VftC Oil du
the negmt;

were born hero, and ilu-- intended to il.
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1"''ro- ,)''"' white Abolition fri. id-- will
ttlonse that. When A!.,-- o.
Colonization rchi-m- p'ri'ec. u, if
will e t'.oiiid. that s'.mci.,;,,ij

:el-eivi- li to emigrate, inslend vf die
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Tiifc Gkkat At Wic-ra- the
French lo.-.- t 23,0o,i) nnd the Ausirians
'OOjand at Waterloo the buses iftho
French were. 33,500, whilo thcsooftheaP
lies iimouiitc'l to 2:',lk".i. Tho entire lost,
at Wagraiii was tll.oOO, an 1 at 'Aaierloi-t'i2,.ir't)- .

Next to theso ranks the batt'o o
Jin.a. 47,11-0- Fvlau, betwedi tho rVenel
and Russians, PJJIM., : and A'.i'fcili:-- - 42 .

Oct')-

CtS"'Gen. ftuckner is coti fined in nn n- -
partmont in Fort Warren .vhcro ho e.n

j eommunicate with 110 one except tho nn
! son officers. Tho cloo impris-'.iiruii- t

said to airect his health and epiriis. Gen
Tilghman is also subject to the tame im- -

prisonmont. 'I'heso nro tho only rebel.
held ill close custoily at Foil Warren,

A I.karm'h young lady, the other cvei. --

ing astonished a conip.iiiy by asking (0
the loan of "a dimunitive, argeni.-ru-- j

truncated cone, convex on k- - .cimnii;
and d with syninio'riea! in
..,,...1 ..I.--. hiih.'1 ,1 l.il il O.'l.

is

Pi 11, I've been in real est. do a lit- -
j tie Inte'y.'
; 'Well, John, hew much you dippt

in V

13.V' jO bought a lot in the iml a hal
acre north of it.'

.13,73c, Must north what the deuco did
OjO-1- 27 S,s2, uu.v inai ior iiomg to live tiieror

123.287

as there.

ich, Pill, I want a homo beyond th

p,. ........ .. , .j 110 loiai cost 01 engraving, nuou ei mg .

and printing tho Treasury Nolo, ui i.

tho acts nf August la-- l, vas nearly r i.'i.--.

10 which is Io per cent, less limn pri
loos heretofoi'O nai l for similar work.

"Mr. Jones, don't you think
is a means of grucc t"

n

a

m tii

' t ertainlv. my ucar m ulani ; ,th
is a means of gi aco. t bet breaks un pri.:
and loads to repenta.. o " Sjeuo close,
with a mop-hnn'll-

j Poetry rnd consumption r :q tho musi
j fl ittering discaics.


